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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Reportand in some cu.-- men have ac ALL. WENT REPUBLICAN,THE OLD MAH TALKS.SAVE TIME tually refuHpA lo drink" coffee at

Democracy Not In It In the Electionall The diij pile which .was
never thought of in good times

A Phi.osophlcal View of the Hard
Time Question. Just Closed. .AND

has furnished tire wood for six
GORMAN SNOWED UNDER.FAinUROTUEU WHITES IT. awmonths and thua cleaned uf; the

place, improving the appcafiince
Sweeping Republican Majorities Absolutely puceof the wood yard tea fold. IYou can lo this by culling at" , .

0 in States which Have heretofore

Gone Solidly Democratic Pop-

ulists lose ground in the VVcst
I talked witli a man the, other Maybe the womau ia a terror,

day who was sixty-on- e years of bet many nen arn't as much
Mississippi Democratic.

Thfl Mount Airy News doesn't
suppose that one-tent- h of the
fanners of that section are in
debt in any such manner as to
embarrass them.

age, and he wildly insisted that afraid of her as they are of the11V x New Youk, Nov. 5. The Re one called the old . woman.

The Colonel, Who is Still in Ten-

nessee, Discourses upon Themes
Which the Average Tar Jleel
Will Read With Pleasure and
Profit.

IKnoivlllf, Tepn., Trlbuno.JV ,

The lesson of the hard times,
the seareity of money;

the almost impossible chance to
secure credit or a loan for the

workiDgraan and clerk; the man
of small means, has certainly had
a Balutary effect. Experience is a
dear teacfier. But from all this

publicans carried New York state Philadelphia Times

by 80,000 plurality; New Jersey

by over 15,000; Maryland by 10,-00- 0,

and claim to have captured
J? 'a N' JNO. J. RILEY, C. W. A. BARHAM, JOS. H. ALLEN,

Auctioneer 10 yrs. Auctioneer 23 yrs, Pioneer Tobacconist.
Kentucky. ; Besides swinging
these states over into the Republi
can column, they increased their

OF THE

he was not old. He was nearly
twice . as old as myself,' and I
thought sixty was getting pretty
well along on the turnpike.-Whe-

we were about eighteen, just as

we were starting out, as I . might
say, in the world, how.' old sixty
seemed then. But I find as I go
along and foul the weight of thirty-f-

ive summers and see their
empty-hande- d returns, for the
most part, that age after all is but
a mere matter of thought. Real-

ly I feel no older now Hbau I felt

at twenty. A few gray hairs

brought about by some unnatural

cause, no doubt remind me when

usual majorities in Massachusetts,

Ohio, Iowa, and all the NorthernPllWHi poverty and. inconvenience some

good must come. It has taught
that because money is plentiful states where elections were held. 1t was a democratic Waterloo.this year it may not be next, and

accordingly suggests that the old Tammany elected her local tick
..- -

et by abdut 30,000 and New Yorkroverb of the rainy day should (OPPOSITE TOWN MARKET.) '
I make a specialty of selling at went democratic for Secretary

of State by 41,000, but the Repub- -
not go unobserved. It has told
the clerk that positions are not as

plentiful or as permanent one
DURHAM, N.C.

Having rented the FARMERS' WAREHOUSE, which
icans came down to the Bronx

with over 100,000 votes to spare.year as another, and that hard I cast a glance in the mirror that has the advantage of bothn the tenth congressional districttimes cheapens wages and reduces am getting along, but in feeling

f f JB tt. JJUJrVAJL.B
And can save merchants their freights, and they only have to

buy junt what they need. Orders by mail given prompt and
careful attention, and prices and goods are guaranteed. My

Amos J. Cummings, democrat, SIDE AND SKY LIGHTS,salaries. It has taught the great-

er leftton tbat there is no friend
I am no older. But pretty soon

I will be. We all will be. Only was elected, but his success was

lainly due to his personal popu- -on earth like money, and that if For the present tobacco year; and having made arrangements
for ample capital and efficient help, we ask the patronage ofanty. .you havelibld of some to hold on

ten or fifteen years and time flies

when we pass the thirtieth, mil-
estoneand a cane will perliapsurn mm mm Of the 50 Senators in this state our friends and the general public, promising them that nois the proper caper. It has sug

gested to the frugal housewife that the democrats elected only 16, and
of the 150 Assemblymen only 46.

be essential to me, and I know

that glasses will be needed for my

house or market shall pay better prices Ior all grades of to-

bacco than we will. Our Messrs Barham and Riley have
long &ro convinced the public that thev can cet the last

while she thought she had always
The Senate elected to-da- y willbeen careful and watchful of the sight, and I expect that work will

tell upon me. Then how hard
one should work when he finally

have a part in the selection of a
successor to David B. Hill, and it

dollar as auctioneers, while Mr. Allen is equally as well
known as correct accountant Favor us with a trial load or
package and you will be pleased. Yours Truly,

Cannot le beaten for price and quality. Can ship in 5 bbl
lots and over direct from the mill. 1 have 8 K) barrels bought
before the recentrisein wheat and I will always divide mv
advance with my customers, in many instances selling g(Ws
lower than the mills and manufacturers, and always on any
market guarantee toneet competitors. I carry a full line
of Glassware, Lamp, Lamp chimneys by the case a specialty.
In 25 case lot' Vili ship direct from the factory. I am the
only man in jJurham who has his crockery, both plain and
i . . . i t- - ... r i ... .. rf rw..l.

is plain that he will not be a demrealizes and ' admits that he is

groocr'a ands butcher's bills, that
she has about cut them in two

during the depression, and so far
as she is concerned all have had

enough to eat. Iler dresses and

ocrat, The republican gains were

general all over the state. In this Riley, Barham & Co.growing old, to gather a competen-

cy; to lay up a few shiniug dollars
here on earth for thoseMavs of rheu- -her children's clothing were apt city and Brooklyn republican

Senators and Assembleymen were

elected where democrats have

, y
malism; thase days ofuaelessoess into last longer and by a little fixuim-i- . w .decorated, iniporu'u .

cakes and crackers at the field of toil; so that so matter
.ting whieJi 'she would not have

thought of during good times, H. H. Markham,been returned year after year. In

Brooklyn 'a democratic mayor10CK: BOTTOM-PRICE- made them all look, as well as
. . - ViJ -

bow much out of sorts one

may find oneself, he can say I aja
paying the bills; I am' the charge
of no one bat my nurse and he

pulled through by a narrow, phnew during hard times, one will
rality.remcmljcr these things when times

are good if she is prudent, and a
GORMAN S WATERLOO.

Baltimore, - Mn., Nov. 5. Sen
is compensated. Young men

should be careful of that near fulittle tank account will be the re
ator Gorman has met his Waterture. - The great future is also tosult. It has taught men that a
loo. At midnight the indicationsbe looked after, but that requiresfalse shirt bosom with a porous
point to a complete republican

plaster on the back is as good as but moral courage and then that
path is smooth. . But the gather victory in Maryland. Lowndes

a regulation shirt. It has shown
is undoubtedly elected Governor

him that to reverse his cuffs is ing and garnering of dollars, the
and the balance of the republicanone '

thing needful in old age, state ticket has an apparent ma
should be commenced now. Put

proper because then the laundry-ma- n

earns his money. It has

taught Itim that homespun tobac
jority of over lO.UUtf.

Also tinware in Job lots. I nm agent for Woodside, Xose

Oav, Matinee, Olive ami Dangle chewing tobacco, Also

Kgerti, ltaiiroad Mills and J. W. (Sail & A x snuff.

GOOD --- LUCK
Taking lewder and Duke's cigarettes.

In christmas gomls anl plain and fancy candies I claim
the lead. I sell field seed and farming uU-nsil- axes, hoes

flion and nails, and thousands or things which space will

not admit of mentioning. I occupy a double store on the
. corner af Mangum and Parrli rtrwK ."Ox ISO feet with cel-

lar also, a warehouse on Tarrish st. 30x70 feet, and all I can

say is this: if you want to save money come to see me; ifyou

stay away I cannot do you any gi!. Your Friend,

W, II. PROCTOR,
DUJillAM, N. C.

away a few each year. Put&em The legislature will be republi

Cor. Main and Mangum Sts:,
DURHAM, N.C,
g SELLS

gDry Goods, No--

. j . xjtions Hosiery,, 8
g Underwear, i ,

j Hats, Caps, 8

gShoesBoo t, '
Guns Pistols,
Crockery Glass
ware Lamps, )

Trunks Valises,

can on joint ballot, thereby insurin property. Put them at workco is more healthy 'Jian the manu
ing a republican successor toon interest if nothing else; but see
United States senator uibson. infactured article, and that too much

whiskey is not good for the stom Baltimore city the returns indicateto it from the day you are thirty-fiv-e

you are paying a debt to yourach. It has suggested to many a complete overthrow for the Gor- -

older self, and lay up a treasure man-Kas- m ring. Hooper, repubpeople that dope is a better ar
tide of diet than butter and that lican, for mayor, has arT apparenton earth as well as in heaven.

Money is your best friend. You maioritv more than 3,000. The
corn pone bents flour which has

republicans have also a majority
had the life cooked out of it at the of the city council and clsrk ofdo not want too much of it, but

enough money to tide you over the court. .mill. Sow bosom is better than
fresh beef, and if you get a real those days which come to allwhen KENTUCKY KEPVLLICAK.

fut article it will last longer, and we ire tottering between the two Louisxille, Ky., Nov. 6 The
republicans were no less surprisedthen if it was a razor backed hog eternities will cause us much

pleasure, and when we lay down tonight than the democrats and Tourist .you can use the hide to grease
by the result of yesterday's elec

your hair and shoes, thus saving tion in Kentucky. When the de
for the last time, we can indeed

pull the drapery of our couchtheexpenso of hoo polit--h and tailed returns began to come in
cosmetics. It has shown us tht-- t about us and enjoy pleasant

g Bags, at right
pr.oes. 8

Call and give him a share ofW

to-da- y Chairman Xormm, of the
cof.ee more than once a day has a democratic state committee, con

ceded the election of W. O. Brad- -

dreams. How hua iliating to the
man who has had plenty to find

himself ill and in a hospital a
bad effect on the nervous system,

lev as Governor, and the entire fyyour trade.

$republican state ticket by a plu
rality rancinz from 5.000 to 12,county charge. 'How much more

humiliating to die and be dumped 000. Hardin also gave up the
into a potter's field no one after Mrs. Ada M. Smith,contest

Returns ou the election of mem- -you had been so much.
are not complete, but indicate

The Only One

To Stand the Test.
Ilev. WUllaiii Copp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty yean,
In New Jenry. and who himself
spent many years preparing for the

practice of medicine, but subs

quenlly entered the ministry of the
M. . Church, writes: "I am glad

WOMEX CAX'T VOTE.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

DURHAM N.C.
democrats 49, populist 14, a tie
in the house, provided republicans
elect n-- representatives in unreBoston, Mass.. Nov. 5. Massa

COME and
C our Grand
Furniture
Exhibition.

chusetts to-da-y Gover
ported counties. iX'mocrais win

nor F. T. Greenhalge for a third Is back front. New York,have a small majority in the Sen
ate.term by about 65,000 plurality

over George Fred Williams, dem with an elegant line of new
lotesuryinaiinavo
had analyzed all the
sarsapariUa prepara-
tions knows In the
trade, hut

ocrat, iu a total vote of some 10,
000 less than 14 year. Lieuku mit itnm if it illicuraant Governor Wilcott, republican,
ia Mu.lnrlnl hv a tiliiralitv nearlv

AYER'S
Is the only one of.. . . as large. The balance of the re

h,.nntv of furniture Is that It comes borne to you
AliVtg art and auractivencsi go to tb house and help (

( ??? TL. nnint in VlflW When V0U bOV fuf; V
; . " l mem mat a couiu WORKSkisKi reeoramend as a' publican Mate ticket is elected by

xlitrbtlv sraullernluralitics. Wm.V . . . . . . All of the latest and mostiW 'I KM I I I V HI LI1M mm - - . Mfm.If II I ( U I C A II" aw atronn(f for an vWe claim your - . , nM. V

II. Moody ts ductal u congress
in the sixth district. The quesW and th PltlCE. B

.flr
given away hundreds of bottles of

Mt, as I consider It the safeRt as well
as the best to "be hadV--Wx. Corp,
Pastor 1L E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

A it,.
- piece we oner is wv i'""" y"co reasons. I'v Wonde populartion: "Is it expedient to grant mu9 nnd is aisa unoquauea ior r iu-- f;i rsja nf i.- -III lind in town. ' Come, see, and you ore 7 nicipal sutirago to women: is tie--

jricfsM vieeability and low
7 sure to buy. . - A. A.A.i'dJ cided in the negative.

, MlSMlSSirPI MMOCBATIC. la cwtflf tortnrUt, dUflpirinf , ba
Jacksox. Miss.. Nov. 6. Miss. mllUUat tumours ! the Skin,

Ladies are requested to call V .HYAMS & LEW1TH; Scalp, aad Blood wlits 3 be tens.I 1 thi cm woaiB'i nnt
tJUCnrflnnnrllla

issippi is saved from the republi-
can landslide by a largo majority.
The majority in the state is prob examine her stock.Milt.

When In doubt, ask ferAytr'a rule mi Mi) X. Btaf Mvvf-- . mm tnm
ably 6U,UUU.Durham, N. C121 E. Main Street, pww)metM,irii.siiB.afc


